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County Tiotisurcr,
IE undersigned, at the urgent solicitation
<f his friends, Las consented to bo a enndi-
for tho office of County Treasurer, subject

decision of Uto Democratic Convention
Cumberlandcounty. J< inomlrttitcd and elec-

ted, ho promises to discharge tho duties of tho
office with fidelity. |

•: JACOB REDSECKEK.
. Carlisle, July 10,1857. , .•

Register.

THE undersigned offers, himself na a candi-
date for the office of Register of Cumber-

land,county, (subject to,the decision of tho De-
mocratic County Convention), and pledge my-
self if nominated and elected, to discharge the
duties ot tho ofllcofaithfully and honorably.

S. N. EMINGEK.
Mcchanlcsbnrg July 16, 1867.

County Treasurer,

AT tho solicitation of many friends, tho un-
dersigned offers himselfa candidate for tho

lollico ol County Treasurer, subject to tho deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention, and
pledges himself, if nominated and elected, to
discharge the duties of the ofllco with fidelity.

PETEK iIONYEK.
•Carlisle, July 9, 1857.
A T tho Annual meeting of the Board of Trna-Dickinson College, held July 9th,

ißsTfiho following Resolution was unanimously
adopted and ordered to bo published ia tho Bo-
rough papers;

Resolved, That tho thanks of this Board bo
and hereby aro tendered to (ho. Commissioners
of tho CounlyofCumberland, for tho uso ol tho
Court House, during the Annual Commeoco-
rocht Exercises.

C. Collins, Prc»h
0, 11. Tiffanyi SceVy.

HBT SIOO A MONTH. .jpgj
Anu«beu of gentlemen wanted

to canvass two or three counties each inan
agency that insures those properly qualified the
highest compensation. They ahouhfbo of ma-
ture ago, Intelligent, talented and industrious j
and they will make twice as much ns In teach-
ing, clerking orany other business.

Ingulro at tho Adams Express office, or
Address, (stamp enclosed,)

C. ALLEN,
Harrisburg, Pa.

July 15,1857-—3l*

Register’s Notice*.
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, to all per-

sons Interested, that thofollowingabcounts
h ive been filed in (his officeby the accountants
therein named, for examination, and will be
presented to the Orphans’Court of Cumberland
county, forconfirmation and allowance, bn Tuct~day, the 11/A day of jJ, D. 1857, viz:I. Thu first and final nefeount of Robert P.M’Cluro, administrator with the will annexed,
of‘Alexander Mateor, lalo of the borough of
Shlppcnsburg, dec’d.

2. Tho account of John P. D. floorer, ad-mlnlstrafor of tho estate of Susanna Iloorcr,lato of Silver Spring township, doc’d.
I 8. Tho account of John W. Cocklln, admin-
istrafor of tho estate of David Dovinoy, late of
Upper Allen township, dec’d.

4. Tho account of James W. Marshall, onebf fho executors ofRichard B. Sloveuson, latebf tho borough of Carlisle, dec’d.
6. Tho account of John B. Perry, adminia-

tratorof tho estate of Benjamin Bear, lato ot
Hflliin township, dec’d.

C. Thofirst and final account of Daniel May,administrator of tho estate of Jacob Blxler,lalo
of Easlponnsborough township, .dec’d.
, 7. Thoaccount of JohnMillerand Peter Mil.
lor, executors of Peter Miller, lato of UpperAllen township, dec’d.

8. Tho account of Jacob Prowoll, admlmslra-
iorof tho estate of John Singer, late of Hamp-
den township, dye’d.
. 9. Tho ftccoitnt of Daniel Kituo, administra-
tor bt tho estate of John I’fanonsmith, lato of

l Etfttpcnnsborough township, deo’U. •
i 10. Tho account of James M’Cnllough, ad.ahjlnlstrator do bonis non with tho will annexed,|orvoseph M'Klbbotf, wtu df the bdfohgh off Nowvfllo, dec’d. •, . ■ |r Theaccondf of John ficop, administrator I
P.* !’'P bfJacob King, late of Wesfponns-1
borough township, dec’/K. 12. Th’o itfgl nhd Unnlaccount of JJonfeJ Eol-
Ichi, cJccutor bf Joshua Sellers, lato of Dlckln- :
son townalilp, dec’d.

13. The account of Apdfew Jflalr, oxcculnr i
pf Elitah’eth ftarasey, late of Sputh Middleton |township, dec’d; ( • t i

14. The final account ofHenry Kafns, admin. I
istrator of (lie estate ofJohnKnrus,luteof Mon- <
roe township, duc’d. ■ ■ ‘15. The third supplement unit final account «
bf John Houser, executor of Robeti Cook, lato ibf Monroe township, dec’d. •

.

. 10. Tho account of Daniel May, administra-
tor wjth tho will annexed, of David Brcchblll,
into ofEaatponnsbocough township, dcc’d.

17. Tho first and {lnal account of Sami. WH-
IU and William Willis, excculors of Jns. Wil-ifs, loto.ofSouthamptontownship, dec’d.,

18. Th?> ffr/jtapdfinal account of S ivrmicl JTnr-fls, administrator of tho estate of John Lutss,
Tato ofSllvqr.Sprlng township. dcc’d.
.19. The account of DaVid Coovor ami .Dr.
yctrich Coovor, administrators of the oslato ofJohn Coovor, latdo’fDickinson fownshlp,dcc’d.
,

20. Tlio account ofKicharcJ Wood's,.etfccutgr
Ann Sands, lalo of Dickinson township,

, 2|» Tha-flrst and final account ofMartin Kpq-
°fthocstofopf,Joseph Kainp,

Into ofHopewell township, dcc’d. ,
I *.!*■ occount Jacob Mumnia, adminislra.llo 'Vard ’

10(0 6f ftohipden town-
. 23. The account of Scott Coyfo, admfiiisiVa.[or of tho estate of John Coyle, lato of Silveropring township, dcc’d. , ,

24. Tho account ofJoshua Culp, adminislra-«pr of tho estate ofRichard Trimble. lato of Sil-ver,Spring (o.tynsldp, dec’d 1. .

23. Thoaccount of Snmuol'Whciry,guardian
of tho person and estate of Caroline Owens, aminor daughter of Jacob EngTo, lato of (hu bo-rough of Shipponsburg, dcc’d.20. Tho account of Jacob Mummn* guardianoffho person and estate ofJackson Eiumingcr,

ofDavid Eminingcr, dcc’d.-7. The guardianship account of Jonathanonyucr, guardian of tlio person and oslato of:
mu

or’ a minor daughter of JacobSoitx. jTho guardianship accounts of Andrew J-!AaufTman, guardian of tho' persons and oslalcs
•

t
l{ #,,ok»M«ry K. Haticlc ami Goo.?V

.‘
H

r 4
kt ,n,no f c,dMron of-Admu Hauck. Ia!.on° mi

10 borough of-Mcchanlcsburg, doc’d *

29, Tho guardianship accounts ofDavid Stcr,
felt, guardian of the persons and estates otSamuel D. Culbertson, Nancy 11. Culbertson
Alabama F. Culbertson, Sarah M. Culbertsonand James S. Culbertson, minor children of
John Culbertson, late of Silver Spring town* 1
eliip, dcc’d.

80. Tho guardianship account of John Bow-man, Who In his lifetime was tho guardian of
Mary Baker,a minorchild of JohnBakor,decM.
and. which account is settled by Maria 0. Bow.man, .administratrix of John Buwmnn, doc’d.,
byher attorney in fact duly constituted, John
B. Coovor, Esq.

81. Tho first and finalaccount of David Corn,
man, executor ol Jonathan Cornmau, late of
tlio borough of Carlisle, dec’d.

82. Tho account of George M’Koohan andBenjamin M’Koohan, executors ofSamL M’Koo-
luw, late of Woalpc'nnsborough township, dco’d.

„
WILLIAM LYTLE, Jlcgltter.

Register’* Office, i
Carlisle,July 18, 1867-* J

Notice.
T E-TTEUO Testamentary on tlio estate olJ-i David Zolglor, Into of North Middletontownship, Ouniborland county, deceased') haveuoun leaned by tho Register of said county, toUrn subscribers, residing In tho aamo tmvnn|)lp,Cumberland, county. All persona IndebtedJo said calftto mo requested to uinko payment
Immediately, and Ihoao having claims will pro*
flont them, properly authenticated, for sotflo-
•niont. ( ,

A’NN MARGARET ZOXGI/KU,
. CEVX ZISIGI,EIi.

Juno n: J667— Ol* , »’re.

BomI yv & Bollzlioovcr,
XAND AGENTS’,

j Sioux Cirv, lowa.
T f -Abought nntV 8°hl» money Invoalod on
,

O WJ?*,WM ftt w ®*l° rtl intos of Interest,
notl-residonta, &c.J,Ao 11*, 1867, '

I •

• KKSOUiVTIOiV
PROPOSING A'mRniWRNTS TO' 'MRCONSTITUTION OP THE' C0J1......

...... , MosiVEAian. . . ...'.: :
rj ESOLVEp by the Senate and Home 0/Representatives- of the Commonwealth-ojPennsylvania iii. General .'Assembly iiiet: ' That
tho following amendments .are proposed to the
constitution of the commpnw,caUh.in.accordan<?o
with tho provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall he >an additional arliplp to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven;
os follows:, ...

ARTICLE XI.

OP PUBLIC DEBTR.
1-,> .1 '

Section 1. The stale may contract debts,
to Supply casual deficits orfailures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise ptpyided for;
but tho aggregate amount of such.debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
ofone or more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods ot time, shall never exceedseven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, andthemoncy arisingfrom thecreation ofsuchdebts,
shall he applied to the purpose for which it was
obtained, or. to repay’the debts so contracted,and to no other purpose whatever.

Suction 2. In addition to the above limitedpower the stale may contract debts tojcpcl in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend tho statein war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of tho state; but the money aris-
ingfrom the contracting ofsuch debts, shall beapplied to tho purpose for which it was raised,
or to repay such debts, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatevershall be created by, or on behalfof tho
state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment ofthe present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid; the legislature shall, at its
first session, after tho adoption of this amend-
ment, crcatca sinking,fund, •which shall be suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such debt,
and annually to reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not less than two hundred andfifty thou:sand dollars: which sinking fund shall consistof the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the slate, or the
proceeds of tho sale o( the same, or any partthereof, and of tho iricomc or proceeds of sale ofslocks owned by tho slate, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated bylaw. The Saidsinking fund may be increased,
from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses
ofgovernment, and unless in case of war.inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than In
extinguishment of tbo public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
offive millions of dollars. ■

Section 5. The creditor the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association; nor shall the'common-
weal th hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.*

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, ofany coun-
ty, city; borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration, orassociation; unless such debt shall
navebeen contracted to enable tbo state to repelinvasion, supprcssdomcslic insurrection, defend
Itself in timeof war, or toassist tho state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness*

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any( county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vote of itscitizens, or otherwise, to become*a sbckholderin any company, association, of corporation ;
or to obtain money for, or loan its credit to anycorporation, association, institution, or parly

SECOND AMENDMENT
There fihall- be mi additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as artidcXll, as
iullotrc: •

AKTICLR XII.

OP NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall bo divided by a lino cutting

oft over one-tenth of its population, .(either Co
form a new county or otherwise,) without theexpress assent ofsuch county, by a vote of theelectors thereof; nor shall any nqw county bo
established, containing less than folir hundredsquare miles.

THinb AfiENDMENf.
Frbm Section two of the first article of thA

constitution, strike out the words, “ of the city
ofPhiladelphia, and of each county vcifcciitt-hj;u from section five, same article, strike out
the j words, “ of and of the several
counties;” from section seven.’ same article,
strikeout the words, “neitherthe city ofPhil-
adelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof
the words, "and. no and strike out " section
four, same article,” and in lieu thereof insert
thefollowing:, , .

“Section 4. In tlfo year onethousand'cighl
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventhyear thereafter, representatives to the number
ofone hundred, shall bo apportioned aifd dis-
tributed equally, throughout the, stifle, by dis-
tricts, In proportion to the number of taxableinhabitants in the several parts Hereof; exceptthat any county containing n't least three thou*
sand five hundred taxablcs,’ may bo allowed, a
separate representation ; but no more
counties shall ho joined, and no county shall bedivided, in the formation of a district.. .Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxablcs
to entitle it toot least two representatives,shall
have a separate representation designed it, ond
shall bo divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable papula-lion ns near as may bo, each of which dislriotsshall elect one representative.” ,

At the end of section seven, same article, in*
sort these words, “the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided tiUp single scnntbiidl districts, ofconfignoiu territory as nearly equal in taxablepomdution as possible; but no toard shall be di•
vided in theformation thereof.”The |pci«|ntnro, «U»0 flrfil. otocWo_*,ft C r (ho
adoption ot this njncndrficiil, shall divide tliocity of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-sentative districts, In the manner above provi-ded ; such districts to remain unchanged untiltlio Apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred ond sixty-four.

POUIITII a'heNUMKN^
There shall bo an additional section to the

first article of mid constitution, which shall bo
numbered and read ns follows :

Suction 20. Thelegifllqturd ahull btffro thopower 16 niter, rivokc, or annul, any charterof incorporation hcrinftlr cqufurred by, or un-der, any special, or general law, whenever in
their oplnlqn it may bo injurious to tho citizens
of tho commonwealth ; lit eOch manner, how-ever, that no injuslico shall be done to tho cor-
porators.

n 1 , nJN Skka™. March 27, 1857. 'it,/*n™, * li,mt 1i,mt Cus resolution pass. Onyeas '24, nays 7; on thos«ond amend,„cnt. ycna 23, nays 8; on ll,athird mnendment, yeas 24, nays 4 • on thefourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4. '
fc m thc Jo«riml.lGEO. W. lIAMKHSLY, Clerk.

In Tins Ilousu ofRrpiIKSUNTATIVRS
n- ;;mm . .•

April 29, 1857. '

Resolved, 1hat this resolution pass. On thcHist amendment, yens 78, nays 12; on thosecond nlncndlncnt, yens 57, nays 34; on thethird amendment, yeas 72,’naya 22’; dW thofourth nmemlmcnt, yens 83, nays 7.(Extract from ,tho Journal.l 1
.. . - JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.Filed in Secretary's office, tyay 9,’ 1&67,

..
’ A. Q. CURTIN,

. Secretary of ihe Commonwealth, .

.'SEOIiBi'ARV>S OFFICE,,''
' llAßrtian'DEai’Jano 22,‘18tf3

Penmi/lvqnia,w•i, |do certify that tho nbovor nnd foregoing ;sja
true apd correct copyof. tlio jpri&inal.“JIo/jolu*
IJort proposing amepdmonts 'totlio qdDStjtutiijn
of tho Commonwealth,”with the veto in each
branch of tlio Legislature passage
thereof, ns appears from tho orlgfnats on file Jn
this'ofllco,^ - •

••

X ” In tcstfaiony..tfhefpof. I imvo
I SEAL I J»orq.nnto pet.niy .hand and causpdV— to,be Qtuxed tliO Boal of tho Secre-
tary's Oiuco, tho day and year above written!

. - A. G/CURTiN", -

. Secretary'dfiht Commonwealth.
In March 27,1857.'

. Tlio resolution proposing amendments to thoConstifulion.or tho Commonwealth.being under
consideration, .

t>t
. , . . ' •-

On tho question,- V • ■ V. ' .
Will tho Senate agree to tho first amend-

ment? . • . ~
Tho yeas and nays wefo iaUch-agreeably totho provisions of' tho : Constitution, and were ns

follow, viz: ,
Veas—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Cofloy,JJlv,

Evans, Fetter, Flcnnilcon, Frazer, Jor-dan, KlUlngcr, Knox, Laubacli, Lewis, Mycrj
Scotleld, Sellers, Shuman* .Stoolo, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright ana-floggnrt, Speaker

Nats —Messrs. Crabb, CrcSswcll, Finney,I Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.
I So the question wasdutenniried in the affirin-

' otivo.
On Iho question, . - ■Will the Senafo ngfco to Iho.second amend-

ment 7 ,
The yeas and nays word taken agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution, and were ns
follows, via; ' ‘! -

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Creaswoll,
Ely, Evens, Fetter, Finney, Elonnlken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laubacli, Mycr,' Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wrightand Taggart, Speaker—2B.

Nats—Messrs. Coirey,Crab|), Frazer, Gregg,
Harris, Killingor, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So tho question was dolermtpod in tho nfllrra-
ativo.

On tho question,
AHU tho Senate agree to tho third amend-

ment 7
Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions or tho Constitution, and were as
follows, viz s '■

,f '
Teas—Messrs.Brower, Briwno,Crabb, Cross-

well; Ely, Evans, Fionnikcil,i.Frazcr, Ingram,
Jordan, Kiilingcr,Knox, Laubpeh,Lewis, Mycr,
Scoltcld, Sellers, Slnmian,' Souther, Steele.
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and >Wfigbt—2l.

!Nats— Messrs'. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose—4. , rl .

So tho question was2 determined In thontDmi-
ntivo. ,

On the question,
.Will tho Sonato ag®c lo tho fourth amend-

ment?
Tho yeas and nays wero taTren agreeably to

tho provisions of thoConstitution, and wore 4is
follows,-viz;

. Yeas—-Messrs.’ Brewer,’flJrowno, Coffey,
Crcsswoll, Ely, Evans, Flennpt<3n,'Frazer,Tng-
ram, Killinger, Kbox, Lnbbaph, Lewis, Mycr,
Scoflold, Sellers, Simmon,.Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2B‘.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb,.Finley, Jordan and
Ponfoso—4. J>So the question was determined in tho affirm-
ative. t

In the'House or RVpresextatives,
- , ApjtU 2U, 1857.

- Tho resolution proposing. Amendments to the
Constitution of-tho Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On tho question,
•, -r ': «

Will the House agree to tho first amendment?
The yeas and Vmys.wcro taken agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, viz: (

Yeas—Messrs.Anderson, Arthur,-Backhouse,Ball, Bock, Bishop, Bower,! Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyatcr,FauBold,FostojvGibboncy,GUdca,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hlostand, Millcgas,Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrio, Jones, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kers, Knight,
Loisenring, Longaker, Lovely Mancar, Mangle,
M'Caimont, M’ltvain, Moorlioad, Mumma, Mus-
sulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomneher,Pearson, Peters, Purcell,Ramsay, (J>liiliuiulp?ilar) J^noeoyyfYork^Koa—-
mor, Itoed, Roberts, Rupp, S/iaiv,Sloan, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,).Stovoosori, Tofan.Vail, VanvoorhUr, Vickers, Vooghloy, Walter,
Westbrook, Wharton, Willtitoni - Wlthcrow,
Wright, Zimmerman and Ge£z, Speaker—73.Nats—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, H|no, Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Lebo, Strulhcrs, Thorn, Warner nod Wintrodo
—l2.

Sotho question was determined in the afilrm*
ntlvo. ,

On tho question,
. Will tho House ngreo to tlio second amend-inonl?

Tlio yens and nays were taken agreeably totlio provisions of thoConstitiitlon, and wore nsfollpws, via : ,
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball,Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent,Fonsold, Foster, Gllden.llamcljllarpcr, Heins,

Ilcistam), llillcgas, Homnan. (Berks,) House-
keeper, linbrio, Innes. Jenkins,- Johns, John-son, KaufTnmn, Knight,- Lelsenring, Longakcr,
Lovell, Mnnenr. Mangle, JH’Hvaln, Moorhead,

Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemneher,Pcafsoh, Peters, Pctrlkcir, Pownall, Purcell,Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ramsey, (York,Rea-mer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Slban, Tolnn, Vail,Vorghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton. Zlm-mcftnab and Getfe, Speaker—b7?
Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,

Benson. Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,
ford-, Lj’slcr, Qlbboncy, Hamilton, Hancock,Hill, Illno, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs, Kerr,
L<jbo, M’Cnlmont, Momma, Reed; Smith,(Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Sfrnlhors,Thorn, Vnnvoorhls, Vlckors, Wngonsoller,Warner, Wintrodo, Witherowarid Wright.—ol,

So tho question wasdotormlndd’lu tho afllVra-
atlrp.

~ t . (
On flic question,
Will tho llouso agree to tlio'third amend-

monl?
.Tho yeas and nays taken'agreeably to

th 6 ptavioiofra of tho Constitution,mid* were ns
follows, via: ...

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, tfackhonso. Ball,Bock, Benson, Bower, Brown/Oalhoiid, Camp-bell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dlckoy, Ent,
Eystor, Fnusold, Foster. Glbjmnoy, ' Hamel,
llnrpctf, Jleins, Jric.Htnnd,. Hlifogasi Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon;) Housekeeper,.tmjirlo. Tnnon, Jnqobs* Jnhiw,-ifobniiOn, Kauff-inani'Kcrr/Lohjij Lorigakcff, Lovett; Mniiear,
Mauglo, M’Calmont, Moorhead,.Murnpm, Mus-solnmn, Nichols, Nicholson,} Nnnoniachcr,Pearson, Peters, Pcfrlkln, PoWnnll,, Purcell,iUmsoy, (York,) Reamer, Rcod/Jlupp, Sliaw,Sloan, Smith, (Cambrla,)filnllht(OontrQ,) Ste-venson, Toinn, vail,ynnvoSrhls.yipkofs,Voogli-
iy, Wngonaeiler, Westbrook, Wllllslon, Wilhe-
fow, yVlght, Zimmerman and CjcU, Speaker—

Nats— Messrs. Arthur, Augiiallno, Backns,l?l«hop, Onrly, Dock, Gllcloa, Hamilton, JJnn-cock, IlTno, Jenkins*Kniglit', J,oUenrlng,.M,ll.
vain, Hornsey, (Phllndolplita,)Roberta, Stroth-
ers, Thorn,t Walter, Warner, Whwtonand Win-
trodo—22. [ *,

So Iho question was dclormlnok Jnllio affirm,
ativo. F '
•On Iho question, 1 ' ■Will (ho House ngreo to tlib fourth amend

monlf . )
TIIO yens ntM nays \VcYq faker- ...

,
.•iKOB

<»o provisions of tJio Constlfullon, aml’woro frt
follows, viz t • I

Yeas—Momis. Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,
Backus, Ball, Bock, Benson, Bishop, Bower,
JlrownjCnlhoun.Cniiipbell.Cnrty,ohoBo,oloavor,
Craw/ord, Dlckoy, Ent, Eyatcr, Fnusold, Fos-
ter, Gibbonoy, Gildon, Ilnmol, Harper, Heins,
Illcfltand, Hill, Hillcgns, Iloflhrtm, (Dorks,)Hodman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrlo, In-,
nos, Jacobs, Jonkins, Johns, Johnson, Konrt-
nipn, Kerr, Lobo, Lclsonrlng, Longakcr; Lovett,
Mnncnr, Mangle, M’Calmoiit, M’JlvaJn, Mtunnia,Miissolnmn. Nichols,
Pearson, rotors, Pefrikhi, Poynnll, Purcell,
Ramsey (Phiiadolpliln,)Ramsey (York,) itoa-mor, Itcod, Roberts, .Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith’
(Cainbrlh,) Smith ((’Jenlro,) Stevenson, .Tolnn,

Vickers, Vbegbloy, Wagon-
seller, Waller, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton,
WllUston, Withorow,’ Elmmorman and Getz,Speaker—BB. _

•agreeably to'

Naro—Moaara. Dock, liamlllon, Hancock,
Slrulhort, Thorn, IVlnlrodo and' Wtl(jhl~7.

Mount Holly Spi ingrs,

THESE Springs will bo open for tliorccop-lion of visitors on the 2Uth Inst. Situated
0 miles south of Carlisle, Po., nt tho gorgo-in
tho South .Mountain, (Blue ridge,) throughwhich flows the beautiful mountain creel;. Tholocation is unsurpassed for good water, pure
air, pleasant drives, and cool shady walks.—
From the top of tho mountain there Is a splon.
did view of the beautifulCumberland Valley and
tho adjoining counties. Thosn who are fond of
gunningand fishing can here find amusement.
A dally mall and dally communication with
Carlisle, enables visitors to rocelvo'tholr letters
In a few hours.

Terms $7,00 per week.
jos. w. £ayt6n.

Pupertown, Juno 18,18G7-^-2m
Jlejcrcnccf.— Obrien, Grnfliin & Co., Dr. T.

Buckler, Hon,'Hoary May, A. If. Bnrnilz.Esq.
Baltimore; Boldlcman AHayward, VV. S. Camp-
bell, St. Lawrence Hotel, Pbila. j.Rev. J. B.
Morse, Hon. F. Watts, Col. Chns. A, May, J.
B. Parker, Esq., Carlisle.

1101 FOR KEE.LGIPS
CIIJC.IV ILIT, CJIP, HOOT JIND SHOE

STOHEi
ConNini op Pouud SqtrA,nE, opposite' Market

House.
SPRING ARRIVAL.

WE Invite Inattention of tlio public to our
largo andWnri'ed assortment of Goods,

which willbo sold ns’choap as nt any oilier es-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wohavo every variety
of lints, lor Won, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and ofevery grade nnd price.
Also, n splendid assortment of Straw lints,
Clips, nnd Infanta’ lints, ready trimmed. All
kinds o/ Clothand Glazed Caps, from ‘25 cents
upwards. . ...

Our stock of Bools nnd Shoes cannot bo ex-
celled, ami wo invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, as wcl( ns others, to call and examine
onr stock, iw t/d feel confidentof our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladles’, Mieses* nnd Childrens*
Gaiters, of the best material, constantly dm hand.

J. B. KKLLEK.
N. B.—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, 1857.

A Fortune for One Dollur.
THE Distribution of tho property of the Jvlnt’

Pfock Association of the Big Spring Liter-
ary Institute, will take place,.mMouf fail, dur-
ing Hio progress of tho Fair of the Institute, tohold 111 Literary Hall, August H, 12, 18 and

A. 0. Coruuau, Oarllalo, Cjonoral Agent. Allordora lor tickcta, hooka mid agoncloa, aliouldbo addrcaaod (o
J. M'KKfillAN', Stcl’y. Big

SpritigLit. Iml. JVewvlilt, Cumb. Co., i’a.■Juno '25, 1857—0\v •, •

OUGANDA S, French Lawns and Brilliants,
of every stylo nnd quality, can bo hAd

cheaper than over offered: In Carlisle, nt tho
new,store of. • J. A. lIUMUICH, Jn.

Carlisle, April I*B, 1857. ,f - j

CUMBERLAND TALLEY
RAIL ROAD,..

CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON" and after Monnday, Juno 291h, 1857,passenger (rains will leave as follows (Sun-
days excepted:)

For Harrisburg,
l«f Train, 2d Train.

Leave Chamborsburg, 4.50 A.M. 4.001*. W.
*< Shipporisburg, 5.20 « 4.80 *<

“ Nowvlllo, 5.50 “ 4.58 “

« Carlisle, 0.80 << 5.80 «

« M.qchanicsb’g, 7.00 “ 0.00 «

At Harrisburg, 7.85 « 0.88 <<

For Clianibcrsburg.
lif Train. 2d Train,

Leave Harrisburg, 8.80 A. M. 12.50 I*. M.
<< Mccbanicsbarg, 0.00 “ 1.20 “

“ Carlisle, - 0.40 « 2.00 *<

“ Nowvlllo, 10.20 ** 2.80 «*

:«» Shlppcnsbnrg, 10.50 “ 8.00 “

AtChambcrsburg, 11.23 « 8.85 <<

FARES.
From nndafter this date, the fare from Mo*

chanicsburg to Kingston will bo 20 cents'; from
Kingston to Middlesex, 15 cents; from Middle-
sex to Carlisle, 16 cents; from Good Hope to
AKcrton, 15ccnts%

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at
7.55 A. M., 7.00 P. M., and 1.15 P. M.,-vto
Columbia! ForPittsburg, at 8.55 A. M.,12.25Noon, and 5.15 P. M. For Baltimore, at 2.80
—8!80 A. M.i and 1.40 X*.M. Trains on tlio
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad leave Har-
risburg for Rending, Auburn, Btc., daily.

Faros from Harrisburg, Mcchnnicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shippcnsburg nnd Ohambersburg, will botcWccnts less when paid fot'Ticlcets at the Of-
fice, than when paid In thfi.Cars.

1 j • O. N. LULL, Supt,
Railroad Office, Chamborsburg. I
'''

~ JliTi6'27,lBsT.'—B( f
Farmers Save JTloncy.

The Alktn's Self*Raking Reaper anti Mower,
for 1857 i 1J >lOlO ready and on hand .

YOU will save money arjd labor and avoid
injuring your horsqa by .pnrcboslng the

Self-Raker. Remember bow many good horsesbad their necks ruined by working in BlowingReaping machines with a side draft. 176think,
_ wg can satisfy j-ou, that, tlio Solf-llakcr Is by

far flio best nmchino in use; having more fdh'ia-
blo Improvements than can bo claimgil by pny

[ other. Itpositively Is easy work for two horses
tooperate it; and romoinbor how ninety ft dares1 ‘by raking fho grain ready for binding. This
saves two men each day.' Machines, that a man
lias to ride on to do tho raking, ato dppgorons,
and is tho hardest work overdoneby/nan. One
man can toko tho Atkins Seu-JRaker, and alono
cut and rako 12 to Ib acros each «ny... There Is
no hard work about It, It Cyfsj grass uncom-
monly well and very rapldh\ and pas no-oqual
as a combined .Spn)p.bad machines
woro put out last season jhrppglj bad manage-
ment that did not work well; but tl\o Atkins
Koapcr always works satisfactorily when they
nro well built nod properly put together. Alltho machines for tho season nro good and In
pgrfocl order.,, TIM? celebrated and imcq'ualcd
grain and grass cutter has been ttAaftcd digl'o

I premiums than any other nmchino In cxlstolicc.
Over *l6O .first premiums. In flvo years. GoldMedals, Ellvqr jled’uls, Slltflr Clips npd Money
premiums. Tho facts aro selt-evldonl that for.
gicrs will find It much to their interest to pnr-
chaso tho' Atkins HolMtnker. Orderearly and |call and soo tho machines. Pamphlets"'*** ro. Icommendation ftirnlshcd to those Uho desire.

If. h , BUUKnOXiDIJiI. Cwlhlt, Pa.
J. \t, PATTEIISON,.. .....

• Oencral'dgent, JlarHibtii'g,JunoI, 1857—2 m
AtTuiiLE-KNTlrf SoOlvitEfiSWo',

PcnmhiiMliin , ■ANli STYEOORAI'IIIC.cAUD marking.

S JU. UGOET, rcspccltVtlly.lntorms thd cl-.
• tills pluco. (mil viginlty, (hat, hoglvo lns(rnc(ionß.(oBuo)i,Ladioa, Goptlcmon

and .Vouths, ns chooso to pntromtq.hlhi. In'fiio
nbovo brandies, nl his Rooms, North Hanover
Street, over J. I).,filbertV» Grocery Store.Books examined, Posted and lUlanaod, Com-plicated Entries adjusted, and advlcd given (inaccounts) at all hours. . .» v

Private lessons glvep to Ladles at lllclr 'resi-dences If desired. Visiting Cards, and FancyWriting, promptly executed In every stylo amiIn thojiqatqst nmn)iorr to order. Stylos? Points
(or sale.. .Tefmsumdo at (lie Rooms.—P|ottso call oml examine specimens of Penman-ship ami Cards.

Juno 25, 1867—tf
SAW. MILL,

SJSIi JIND DOOR FACTORY, tfc.
THE subscribers having purchased tlio Saw-

mill of Ebevly 8c Mfioy, at Mcchanlcsburg,
Oumbefland county, havo made arrangements
by tthioh they can, at short notice, fill all orders.Theywill keep constantly on hand worked boards,
for Flooring and Weathorboardlng, and nlsd,
malio to order Sash, Door Frames,’Boors, Ac.,'
am| ,qjl tfork required for hqusp building^, Our
arrangements and facilities are sulft that wJIJenable ns to furnish every.thing ip our lino at as
favorable terms ns'ean bo got nt the river or at
Harrisburg, All work warranted to bo what It
is-roprosontod. Thankflil for past iavora, wo I
respectfully solicit a continuance of (ho same. ' I

fipiDLß, EBERLY K HAVERSTJCK.
- Juno 4f 11357—6in 1

MAorirM stt6p,~cAti fjSbifo&ic ,an]o
SASH , FACTORS’; , ; ..... ,

; fiAST MAIN STiIBET,' OARtlSiiFi

THIS csfonsivq cstablislmionfh norr Idchin-
plcto order, and supplied wlthlhobest fna- •

chinery for department.
Tho buildings have also, been' greatly enlarged.
thls sprfl>g w an4. sjockcd with the newest ami -

most improved tools for the manufacture of
m .Doors, \yfrid6\v; FrapicS/Sash,’

Shut/era, iiHnds, and all
other kinds of JVfpbhior wprk. We invito
Builders, Cnrpohlcfs an’d others to-call and px-

amine our facilities for doipg (htadescriptionof
worl? M best nmtbrWls Used^and prices
as low ijs at .cibef 1 establishment in (lie .
county or elsewhere.*

, Sleas Engines Buy! to Order
and repaired ns fiefcfororo, h’avc beenrecyn’jly puiit .for W. M. Henderson % Son, inthis borough, R. Bryson & Co;, Allen township.
Ah I & Br«t|\c/s, Newvjllo, Sbadoi & Wctsel, "
North Middleton, and others, ai whoso estab-
lishments’ In? seen in dnjjy jqppxoilon,
and to whom wo can fofer for evidence of thbit-
superiority.

Iron and Brass fcasiiii^s
of every description, from the -smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice; forevery klnfi pfjp'jichincfy. A largo variety of
mill castings‘np<* on hand. T\fa skillful -Pal-’
tern makeW.£on»tatiUy. employed. .-.REPAjtt-
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Bis;
tillcrics, Grist Mills, Factories. &c. Turning,ana Fitting Will Spindles, &c., aoho in tho best
stylo. , . :

Threshing Alachiiipa anti llbrs'c
• : ..P-owefs, ..

su,c)i as Bevil Gear Four Horse, Powers, Hori-zontal Gear Fourand.Twolforso Powers, CornShollcrs, Crushers, Iron Rollers, P.l'pngh Cast-ings, and other articles for farmers,* ob hand bf
promptly mudo to order; ' •

Burden dars lluiit .
and repaired." Our facilities for building .Carsaro,qqw more complete than hcrctofprc,* and en-
ables in to furnish (hem to on (ho
railroad on accommodating terms, qpd made of
(ho best materials. .Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guqrqntp«,d. ~ ,

The long.experience. In.the business of tbo
senior partner of the firm, and the completenessof qur machinery In every branch of the estab-lishment, warrant ns ip assuring (lip best work
(asU whafavor us-wlththeir ordqrsi ,'fhc con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER ft CO,
May 21, 1857—1 y

aiifr jfrct'liajiicfl Fenii-
, dry and Ittaclifue.Shop.

JVdr/A Strcetj east o/Glass’ llojfJ, Carlisle,

THE subscribers would irBtac{fpl!y, ipforni‘
(bo public that ibej areqowpre-

pared to manufacture all. kinds ol Agricultural
Implements; jsuqb osßovol Goer, Four Horse
Ppwcr, Mprinpntal deer, Four and Two HonoPower, nlsd the latest IropfrovetJ Ballfray Chain
, Horse Power and Overshot Tldcsfiefs with Sep-
arators attached.

Wo Invito par(fpylarattention (pRife’s Patent
CloverHbllcr atld Cleaner,. Ills jmachino will
hull and clean from three to six bushels per hour,
and Is considered decidedly, (ho best now in
use. . |

Also, Com Shelters, for hand or horse power!
Straw and Foddot Cutters,’ Plows, Harrotfs,
Cultivators, Hayitnkqs, Gfaln Fane, Circular
Saws, &c. Wc trill also furnish to order

; IRON AND tiIUSS CASTINGS,]
ot every, dcsqrlptjoji.;, such as *fhresiling Mft-
chino, PJow, Com-shcller, Cellar Grates, Sash
Weights; also, beautifully designedRailing forCemetery Lots, Enclosures, &c. ■XEPMIUm ... .. .
Promptly attended to for ahd
T.hrcsidnc machines; and nil kinds of Agrlcnl-turn! Implements, ' • »•’

KUT£ & LASH
1857—-8m

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE I
tub greatest aA/uV-al op. rnR SBABOfr 6#
• ivew cjo'obs;

AT THE NEW STORE.
THE subscriber has just returned ft-oHi Iho

city, and Is now opening, nost floor to Cos-
tamagpa's hotel, In Hoflli .Hh'hovcr .street, & .
splendid ot -noyr and cheap DRY *

GQODS,' comprising Clol’bs, fcassifnores. Pants
Stud, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings; Be Lalncs, 'Ho Doges, Challys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,

,Alphas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,1Bonnets, lybbons, Hots and. Parasol?,.
..GIIOCIaUILS of nil kinds And ’beat rfnalityl

Also, a largo Mock of BOOTS and SJIOES, all*tf.whlfh ho will sell as cheap as any houso in
town. .

Butler, Eggs, Bogs, Soap and f)rlctf Fruit
takofl at market juices.f9 r&?.(jJlo Noqc, tie* doot t'p Costa-
inuigna’s (formerly Aiagfuuclihn’sJ flplot

... N. W. WOODS, Agent.Carlisle, May 21, 1867.
jl;.,saWj’er,;

Attorney, at law, .o/ncp with jndgoHopbuni, on East Main street. All busl.
doss Intrusted ’l6 his card will bo promptly atl
tended to.

March 20, 1867.
,T» J. GRAHAM, J. L. M’DOWKnL, S. U. DAVjDBO.M.

[ OIIAIIA.M.'M'noWKM;, & C-6.
GkKL'RAC. LAND Aot.\TS,’

Leavenworth City, Kautat Territory,
*TTriLL,buy, soli ami locatq lands In KansasXX Territories,*lowa£lVost-om Missouri, buy oml scll.jamls, loanaml Inyost

> money, b\iy mi.} sail,drafts, give InCormfttloh re-
specting (he country, mid do a general Agency
business. , .

UicrEnEsck—John I). Bralloi), Enq,, iju'lijlo,
V,', M. Jloolom, Banker, Oorllulfi Hon. Jfff. JI.Graham,Carlinto; KcfrßnrnHrntnnAOo.ißank-
ers, Carllajci VT. M. IKmlwaou, E*)., Carlisle!Geo. SuffiWrsrai, Krq., Lancaster I*a,j. John A'.Alii, Member Congress,Nowvll|o-Pa.; ll'm, S.
Coboan, Nowvilloy P«.| Hon. JUCocklln,Shcp-
herdslown, Pa.jHenry Kplipan & Son’s, Mcrch.
ou(s, Baft. Md.» E. J.JIIaJiO, .Esq., Cashier ofMercantile Bank, .If. Y 4j Snyder **. M’Fatlnno.Kcal Estate Agents. Mlnnlanopolls, Min. Ter iWm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Ileal EstateAgent, Sterling, HI.; IK W.Maleer, Esq., Hon-ry City, HI.; Ex-Gof. JvßUncv< Onmb. co., Fa,13.W. Clark & Oo.\ Bankers, Fhila.t Gov. Pol-lock, Harrisburg, INy.

March 5,1867—1 v
Balubrldgcla BgoMbuo undTruiik Store.

What’s the matternow I.each passer docs say,’Twns very dull hero, tho o.ther day |

There was nothingstirring, nothing doing,
. l’i» ««ro there nuist,hq tSpmolhlng browfnpi
. But here copies « Weller/* I’ll ask him wlml’a

< tho matter. ,x . ,
(And by the way, ho Is coming faster.,)Good morning, Waller, anything, ivJoug i
Whnt’s.thov cause of oil (Ids,throng. (
Why, did you not hoar? If npt Ms v.orV queen
That the “BaltjbrldgpV.’, hayq opened hero

. A Shoe store of the right Ulpd,
To.sult the fool nnd pleas’© tho mind.
They soil so CHEAP Ifyon have tho CASH,
That I’m afraid Jhsf (hoy will smashj
And that’s pot, all (or 1 do know,

' That they do se{ta little below
Tho regular prices, and (hon you*ll find■ Thoy.liatfo good shoos ofevery klndl .

\ So toll all your /Vlonds you chance to meet,
I Of<»BainhrldgoV*Store In Hauororstreet,
Right opposite Bents ft DrO. Drygoods store,.
You’ll find H. I). Woltor In Ilia Store,
Call In and look and you will ice4
Wo speak (ho truth, yes.slr’co, ■Don’t forgot (bn place in North Hanover St f ,Idirectly oppaHto Beutz & Bro. Pry-good stoveCurlioio, Pa. *

Cush Slide Slqre I '
Juno 18, IB.’ST—Bn\*

'JOHNSON’S' ;---

NEtVILLtrSi’EATEb ANt> EMBELLISHED

mi?
• ' ...

'■ OP TUB '.• , ,t .

REPUBLICS OF NORTH AMERICA,
WITH THE

Adjacent Countries ami islands;
fTIOMPILEQ, drawn and engraved from thoUnited States Land ond Coast and British
Admiralty Surveys, and other .reliable sources.A Superior Copperplate Engraving, Published
by A. J. JOHNSON, New York and Wash-
ington.

Tbla work exhibits the whole ol North Amer-ica South ofthc 00th Parallel otLatitude; em-
bracing tho Canadas, the United States nudTerritories, Mexico, Central America, the Isth-mus of Panama, tho West India Islands, NewBrunswick, Nova Scotia, and-part of South A-
mcrico. Also, a superior Map of tho Would.It la on a scale larger by 10 miles to tho inch
than the largest map of tho same territory over
published, and 13 miles to the Inch larger thanMonk’s, or tho map of •* Our Country.”, It oc-
cupies a shoot 72 by 80 inches, larger than Sher-
man& Smith’s mammoth mapoftho Old States
(nowColton’s), and covering about 4 times as
much of (ho earth’s surface as that work. It is
1)500 square inches larger than Colton’s,Monk’s
or Mitchell's map, and gives a geographical' dc-
llnoatlon of (ho countries it embraces with an
accuracy and fullness of detail altogether bc-
yound tho reach of any otbotrmop. All the
counties Jn the United States and Territories
are named and colored on tho Jaco of the map.
Ofcourse it contains all the Railroads (both the
finished and tho finishing). The largo scale on
which tho work is projected has enabled us to
give a much better map of Mexico and CentralAmerica than has over before been exhibited in
connection with our country. Tho regions
lately In controversy between oiur country andtho British Government, as well ns those which
Gen. Walker’s exploits have raised to recent
notoriety, are fully and faithfully delineated.—
The same is truo of Cuba, Jamaica and the West i
India Islands, In addition lo this, the Keys,
Banks, Soundings, Channels, Currents, and
Routes of Vessels in those waters are all exhib-
ited, and scientificdata inserted: makinga com-
pie to Mariner’s Chart of tho West India Seas

and Gulf of Mdxico. The principal materialsfor this portion were furnished by E. & G. W.
Blunt. In reading ship news or naval writings,
tho advantage of such a map can hardly bo priz-
ed too highly. With tho same regard to accu-
racy and detail, arc given also, us far North as
settled, tho British Possessions of North Ameri-
ca. Not only Is everything delineated in tho
States of tho Union which the scale will admit
of, but every thing in (ho Territories which Go-
vomment surveys or scientific explorers have
brought to our knowledge. Not forgetful of
the utile dulcis, wo have illustrated our work
withmagnificent and costlyDaguerreotype views
of tho cities of New York, New Orleans, Cin.clnnatl, Chicago, Detroit, Dubuque, St. Louts,
St.-Joseph, and even tho famous New Capitol
Building. On a vacant space of tho sheet wo
have placed a Map of the World, on the new
plan of Mercator’s Projection, with (ho Ameri-
can Continent !n (ho centro. This has tho.ad-
vantage of showlngjho,true practical and com.
morclal position of our country on tho globo.—
Onthis, wo trace with ease tho entire routes of
vessels from tho ports of our country to nilparls
oftho world. Wo sco at a glance our maritimerelations, not only with Europe on tboEast,bn(
with tho Sandwich Islands, Japan, and Asia,on tho west. Tho newrelations which tho Pa-
cific Railroad and Telegraph will open lo (ho
Commerceof tjurcountry, nro clearly illustrat.
cd by a moment’s view of this map; thus eluci-
dating great national question's to the common
mind. This is on a much larger scale, and con-
tains far moro Information, than any similar
work extant. This Map of the World shows
clearly the Arctic Explorations by Dr. Kane,
for tho first time on any map. Tills work has
been carefully compiled, drawn and engraved,
by D. G. Johnson, who for twenty years has
been engaged indrawing and engraving maps.

For sale bv travelling agents.
July 10, 1857—21*

To (Cni-pcutoie, Builder*,
«

'

. And I'aniior^,
TnEmlbScrlltdrs'wouTd rcspccl/blly hnnoumm

t.o tho public, thatflicy are now prepared to'
furnish thofollowing described articles of Lum-
ber: First Common and Pnnnol Plank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common.Boards and
Plunk of whito plno; Hemlock Jolco nml Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; Wluto Pino and
Yellow J’ino Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pul-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pino fc Cyprus Shin-gles of nil qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 feel long. All tim-bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, of
all lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
SaMf, Dpora, Blinds and Mouldings rpady for
use. 1 Thp above will Do furnished oh tho fobs
reasonable tcrinjj, and at tho shortest notice.

To Coal Cmuiimcra.—Wc have constantly on
hand jfUkinds oi

Family Coal,
alidh as Lykcns Valley, .Short Mountain, Vrc-
vorfon, Locust Mountain, Liiko Fiddler, Sun-bnry, Wllkcobarro, and tbo Brood Top, for
Blacksmiths; oil of which wo will delivered to.any part of Iho town os low os it con bo bought
ot any yard in tho town for cash or country pro*duco. Coni all ro-Bcrecncdand dullvcrcd cloan.By strict attention to business, wo hope to ro.
ccko n libeml share of public patronage.\ou will ifucl our Vard In tho eastern end of
the borough, opposite tho Gas Works. Ouroflico hereafter will Bo kopt opposite Bents &
Bros, store, in tho office nowoccupled by DavidSinim, Esq. All orders left at tho oflico or at
either of tho subscribers’residences, on WestPomtVet street, or ot East street, will bo prompt,
ly attondod to.' ,

* SrfnOM & ttOFFEK.■ Carlisle, Juno 4, 1867.

Miuuij’s Combiner!
Heaping and Mowing Machine,

WITH WOOD’S IMPROVEMENT.
IN pitting those machines Info tho rihirkcfforthe harvest ot .1867, 1 have tho best grounds
for behoving (liciy wifi tildetan extensive sale,'
and prove os entirely satisfactory to tly) farmers
of Cumberlandcounty nsthey have proved horo-
toforo. Up to this timo there has not been an-
other Combined Heaping and Mowing Machine
made that Jmi miVicccdl’U to On client that will
warrant a manufacturer in building, or a farmer
in buying it for a Combined Machine; while tho
Manny Machine, na made by Wood, has been
so suceoasftd for both purposes, Rcapirtg and
Mowing, that In flections whjjru they have boon
used, their reliability i« nS .well ctftabilslicd ns
that ofany other Implement used by thofarmer.After tho experience and tontosls Of fho lastiinrvosl, wo doom It only necessary to refer

« Comlilnocl Machine lotho following persons, who used Manny’s Ma-chlno Inciiltinff their croj>s Inst year, vie jI red k Watts, Esq., John Nol/10, WilliamDarr, Abralmm Brudloy, Joseph A. Stuart!Jtm)oa Stuart, Edward W. Weakley. pSS
Louck, William Mooro, Chrislinn Herr *wilHams Parker, James Graham, RobertSamuel Allen, Solomon Hoko, Jonna Uudy

1

John M. Woodburn ami John Eckord. **

. With each machtnu wilt by furnished (wo
Boythca, two extra guards, tw> extra sections,
one extra pinion and wroncli/ All tho bearings
or Journalswill he caso-linrdmed, Tho shoes,
guards and gearing willing tho best Salisbury
Iron. The machine la granted cnpublo ot !
cutting from ton to ttvohb acres ot grain per 1
day, in a workman-llko, thinner. 1

Those machines car ho hful nt Slnglzer’s
Warehouse, in Meclndlcaburg, by applying to
1). W. Irvino, at tho Jallroad Depot.

I’rlco ot Carlisle,$llO.
/ J. ARMSTRONG,

yAntNr von W. A. Wood. ‘
flay 21, 1857/tf -

; • So the question determined in the affirm-
ative,.. ’r .1 , '

Seoretart-’b OinoK,%•

: ~ llahhisooro, Jimo 22, 1857,
sat'"-'

. Ide certify that tho above and /foregoing is a
tnid and correct copy oftlio " “Nays”
takon on thd resolution‘proposing atrichdihonfs
to tho;.Constitution of; tho Commonwealth, as
the wirao appears on. tlio Journals of IJiotwoHouses of the General Assembly offids' Com-
monwealth for thp session, of 1667,' i . •

■" \ jVilncsamy .hand and llio scal olf SEAJL J anid office, this twenty-second day
of quine, bno thousand eight hun-dredand iifty-soven. 1 v

A. G. CURTIN,
< Secretary of the Commonweal^*
Carlisle, July 9,1867—8m.

Private Sale of Ileal Estate.
TllE.jmdcrsigncd will £cli at private sale, hisvaluable real Estate, situated in Dauplunhnd
Cumberland counties, lato /Improperly of Jacob

emn9> Ssq., deceased, and. considered
the hrost valuable of his largo estate^

AmA No. i; Clnrk'sFcrry Tavern Stand,i&ffli'M, now pb'Cupfod by Henry M’Kob,andjJj|j|B»forsqtnnHy yenrsby Jlichaolßowcrs,’ivelljkhown as one of tho best
ruttingstands on tiio Susquehanna rivor, fifteenmiles above Ifarrlsbuitp. The WJconisco and
’Susquehanna Canal and Northern CentralRail-
road pass through the propM-fa'. ..Thorp, lan
permanent raMroad station, tftvo miles of tlio
shore pf tlio rivef and (ho ferry and fishing pri-
vileges belong tb this stand.

No, 2. I will also sell about 700 acrcsof CoalLands, adjoining this tavern estate, consirflngot
Chestnut Oak, Hickory and Locust. Tho land
extends about 8 miles ojfong llio rpiiroad qpdcanal. A .great deal of money can bp madtfoul
of this timber.. Itwill bo sold Cheap. • -

No. 8. Iwill also sell my interest,' it being
throe-eighths, in ono thousand nine hundredacres pfCoal Lands, situated inLykons Valley,
Dauphin county, tho one-fourth belonging .(0
tlio Tokens Valley Coal Company, llio other
three-eighths fb tho heirs of Thos. Elder, Esq.,
deceased—my .Interest amounting to above 700
acres. Tho Lykohs ’valley Coal is so well
known > and ns this largo tract adjoins the mines
upon which they are now working, a /briber
description is deemed unnecessary. I would
like to retain an .interest in this very valuable
Gold Mine—say onb-olgllth of mythroe-eighths
—still I will bo governed by the wishes of pur-
chasers.

No. 4. 1will also sell those three highly Im-
proved Limestone Farms, adjoining (ho town ofHogucslown, Cumberland cbnhty,- containingabout 400 acres, known ns (he Carothers, Hogo
and Waugh estate. This property for fertility,
location and Improvement, Is surpassed byfew
in the Stale. This property adjoins farms'of
James M’Cortuick and John 11. Briggs, Esqra.,well known lawyorsofHarrisburg. -Thiswilibo

jsome criterion for stranger*to.jndgo tho value'•of these fine farms. They will bo sold singly or
#ln one tract. They all lie together.

No. 5. I will also sell Hint vory largo and
valuable Island, near tho mouth of tho Juniata
and in tho Susquehanna .river, containing be-
tween 700 and 800 acres, now- called “iialdc.
man's,” formerly “Baskin’s,” “Duncan’s,”and
“Big Island.” This is, without doubt, tho very
finest property In the State of Pennsylvania, and
was so considered by Its late proprietor. It la
divided in four farms, which 1 will del! singly or
in a body, as desired. This whole Island is in
a fine state of cultivation. The buildings arc In
good order—s2o,ooo having been expended du-
ring tho last 15 years In fencing and Improving
this magnificentestate.

These ‘ properties will all bo sold without fall,
and at n great bargain, as oilier pursuits com-
mand my attention. Any person or persons
wishing to oxnmind cither of tho above proper-ties, with tho view of purchasing, will picasecall
upon tho tenants residing upon them, or upon
myself, when every Information will bo given as
regards terms, title, &c.

JOHN lIALDEMAN,
Harrisburg, Pa.July 2,1857—Gt

SVcwvlUo Deposit Dank.
Proprietors.

Alexander Davidson, James M’Candllsh,George Ilea, John Waggoner, -
William Graccy, John Gracey,
John C. Brown, L, 11. I{amla(t,

T ‘Mathew B. Boyd,'. ‘ Abraham Grove",' **"

Atchison La ughI In,- Isaac A. Quigley,
, , John IJiirsh, Jr., ' James jiPKoehon. *
* Thomas Sfongh, John P.JlljoadS.

THIS Bank, doing business lojbo nnoio'of
Hea, Graoet & Co,, is now prepared todo

a general Banking business with fidelity anddispatch.
Money received on deposit and paid back ondemand without notice. On special depositsinterest is paid as follows, vir. i

From 2 to 1months 8 per cent, porannum.
For 4 months and upwards G per cent.
Notes, Drafts, Checks, &c., collected in ant

part of tho United States.
Farmers, Mechanics and all others, desiring

a safe depository for their money, will bear in
mind that tlio proprietors of this Bank aro in-
■dividually liable to tlio extent of their several
estates, for all (lie deposits and other obliga-tions ofRea, Gkaoey & Co.

Banking House In Main street, Ncivvjlle, Pa,
Business hoursfrom 0 A, M. till 8 P. M.
-

, JOHN P. RHOADS, CaiAicr.
Nowvilio, Juno 18, 1657—8 m

• .; v ,
I ]\T9TXCE ishcrebygiycn thatJr*, bojuado'to tlio next Legislature|p£ Penn-
sylvania, to alter the cliortor of tlio Carlisle Dor
posit Bank .Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland-,couniy,.i‘D tf3,to,fconfer upon salt
Bank tlio rights and privileges of a bank-of Is-
sue,'. to cliatigtf.'.Us iinjno totbo Carlisle
Bank. Also, Ip the'capital of said
Bank,.(wbich seventy-two thon-sandidollnrs with the privilege oflncrcaslngtho
samp under Us present charter to one hnndrcd
thousand dollars) to,three hundred thousand
dollars. . , jy. M. BKETJEM, Cashier.Jiily 2,1857—Cm , .

tllllii, AKIUVAL
Of Spring dhd, Summer Goods. .

AT tho psw, corner or North'Hpqovcr
nnd sfq. Thqundcmlgiicdreturns

•thanks foc-tho patronage bestowed upon h£m by
ibo public,, and at the saiho time respectfully

that ho has justreturned from Phila-delphia, and is now opening a new lot of Sum-
and Groceries,consisting!)) part

as follows, and which lie is determined to sell
at the lowest cash prices:
..Silks, Dneal Cloths,. CholiUis,. .Alpacas, DoLnlncs, Do Sages, tnfctrcs.Poplihs, Bo-rages, JBrilHunts,. Skirting,-French and .ScotchGinghams; Prints, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o. &&

Shawls and orcijaMa and anal.
ltyK Staple nnd Domestic Pry-Goods, Cloths,pasgnncres. Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonndcs,L(t\Q.ns. Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and wblto Carpet
Chain, &c. -

4

Parasols, Unibrollas, a-largo and splendidas-
sortment bi Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Coots andShook.

A finpoript lot of Fresh GROCERIES,.Teas,Coflbo, Silgar, Molasses, Itico, Spices, Ac. .
. Haring selected my entire stock with-tiio
greatest bnro-and nt tho lowpst casii prices. Icpn
assure my fricncisand the public gonjcfatfv, thatI will Joall In niy powordo make myestablish-
ment known as tho “Head Quarters for Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will findft to their advantage, to call and examine my
stock before-purchasing., ~ . -tI will pay the highest market-price.for Gut-ter, Eggs, Uags, Soap and- Dried Frujt.-

J. A. HUMRIOU, Jr. .
July 2,1857.


